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NOTES ON THERAPEUTICS AND
PHARMACOLOGY.

BY R. L. MACDONNELL, A M D., M.R.C.S., ENG.

(Assistant Demonstrator of Anatonmy, McGill Univer-
sity, Montreal, Physician to Montreal Dispensary.)

TIHE TREATMENT OF ACUTE RIEUMATISM BY

SALICIN AND SALICYLATE OF SODA.

At the discussion of this interesting subject
at the meeting of the Medical Society of Lon-
don, held on the 16th January, 1882, papers
were read by Dr. Douglas Powell, Dr. Gilbart
Smith, and Dr. Broadbent.

Dr. Douglas Powell had treated 32 cases
in his ward at the Middlesex Hospital since
January, 1881, and of these 15 had prinary

*rheumatism, and in 17 cases the patients had
suffered one or more previous attacks. Of the
15 primary cases there were previous heart
Complications in 7 out of the 15 admitted with
primary rheumatism, and in 12 out of 17
admitted with second or third attacks. Sta-
tistics of relapses depend upon what is meant
by a true relapse, and figures brought forward
show that although the salicyl compounds are
more imnediately efficacens in neutralizing the
aetivity cf te rheumatic poison, yet they do not

radicate it,. or influence the process of its
anufacture as do other drugs, and especially

perhaps the alkalies. Of his 32 cases, in only
iinstances could he regard the disease as having

Ssided by the 5ti day, these cases being
ted in hospital 19, 45 (relapse 10th day),
14 16, 17, and 17 days (slight relapse of
) respectively, and giving two cases of

rePlase. But even in these cases by "subsi

dence " of active symptoms, lie does not infer
cessation of the disease. The mean period of
convalescence was the 15th day for the men,
and the 12th day for the women, the total
relapses in 32 cases being six.

Joint inflammation and pyrexia do not in-
clude the essential features of acute rheuma-
tisni, any more than pyrexia and diarroa do
those of enterie fever. Under whatev ýr plan
adopted the disease still exists so long as the
tongue remains coated, and the secretions dis-
ordered ; tien will relapse follow upon any
exposure, exercise, or improved diet. The
successful treatment of rheunatism is one of
many details, and the danger of accepting
abatement of pain and fever as evidence of the
termination of the disease lies in this, that
precautions are relaxed both on the part of the
patient and his attendants.

As regards beart complications Dr. Douglas
Powell's impressions of the salicyl treatment
are favourable. Hyperpyrexia lie lias met
with but twice, and that in private practice.
In the first case, that of a lady with aortic dis-
ease of an old date, it was a second attack and
mild. The pains and temperature rapidly
subsided under twenty grain doses of salicylate
of soda, administered every four hours; but
whilst the patient was still deafened from the
drug the temperature iapidly rose, and she
died suddenly when it reached 107°, before a
bath could be prepared. In the second case
hyperpyrexia set in with delirium proceeding
to complete insensibility, whilst the patient was
taking the salicylate of soda in twenty grain
doses. He saw the ease when the temperature
was 107', and before a bath could be prepared
it had risen nearly to 108°. By the addition


